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S. A. GARDINIER, and Mgr

Clever Colonial Flayers open

, January 9th

"l'-- l

Starring' Miss Ada Daniels and E.Forest Tavlorin t' 4. ;

three plays each week. The opening play will be

"Lena Rivers"
PRICES: General Admission ' 25c, Reserved Seats 35c,
Boxes 50c.
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Prop,

The

Watch for further announcements

D OPERA
HOUSE

MONDAY; JANUARY 9
1

A WONDERFUL GIRL SHOW

j STUBBORN

40

CM LI
497 Times in Chicago Oh Ci0!263 Times in New York U 00n?S

Better than the Original Company. ' Go See It or
. You'll Be Sorry." San Francisco Examiner.

''r1 r
"Chorus Blessed With Nimble Legs and Wonderful

1

r
, , Voices," San Francisco Examiner. ; ;

PRICES 50c, 75c. i $1.00, and $1.50
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Cinderella" Stew -- rj Oncra Ileum'

It was a fine appreciation of tCie evening performances, and their ay

spirit which induced John ' enjoyment of the company

Cort to book at the Colou.ul tiU aud play was considerably heightened
week, "A Stubborn Cinderella," for no doubt, by the fact that they were

it is a musical comedy of Buch charm the first who have witnessed A

and wholesome atmosphere to fit Stubborn Cinderella" at .bargain
most closely to qua spirit or tne weeK. prices,

Two enormous and enthusiastic nu

dlences .witnessed, the afternoon which has played Salt

S3!
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Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Tires

HAVGRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGER Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHISEyShOPS AND FOUNDRY

At LOCAL THEATERS
. -

,E. Forrest Taylor, leading .map with nhe Colonial Flayers" who open
V

i
at the Orplieum Janunry 8th.

.i.:t: At the Oniheuim.
,

'. ' - .:, A change of companies producingtAt theOrpheum tonight will be seen , pictures., by ths manage-th-e

Foust singers and en- - merit of the Isis has proved to very
tertalners. This' the highest prfce : pleasing to, tho patrons-c- Isls.
acton Orpheum circuit in . the j, The lndepsndent, companies pictures
entire northwest and pros reports of shown for first time in this o'fcr
this feature act say It has proved to

a high class and pleasing one
wherever It has been seen. ,
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The Archery Girls In "A Stubborn at the Jauuary 9.

: splendid

na

Lnke, but the company is not only
quite the equal of tihe original one
which came to ZIon, but is just a little
bit the better. .

Tho play,, while a musical comedy
by the authors of such frothy delights

This engagement is the second j n!"Th Jm Plare anJ the Glrl"

and "Cinderella" in

Rubber Buggy

;
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Trlo.Jtalian
is

bfts a plot which tells a story of a
young collegians love affair with ' a
Scotch nobleman's spoiled daughter;
that its entrancing spell is never brok-
en evou by the Introduction of such
alluring visions of fasclnnu'ng chorus
girls; 'as the feminine members of

the Cinderella company reveal in tin
twenty odd tmislcal nuaibrs in which
they appear. '

Every family has need of a good, reliable
liniment For sprains, brtibes, soreness of
tint miiHclos and rheumatic ruins there it
none better than Chawberlaiu's.
all dealers.

At the !!$. ;

be
the

the
the

be
last eight nr.de a great hit. For the
numbers of this program see the
house ad. . ,..; .
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.... Cat of Characters
Capt Meade Burrell. V. S.

;
"A Norval MacGregor

John Gale. .Will M. Chapman ;

Dan Stark . . Verne Layton

Jo Creek Lee .W. G. Colvin
Poleon Doret G. Al Cleveland

A Runnlon ....... .F. N. Doyle
Corporal Thomas O. D. Succo

, Private Adams Wally Watts ,

Private Jones Merle, JrcGUl 4

Necia ' Helen barnam
'Alluna .. .. Beatrice Meade 4&

'.,.v T.. O

, Though dramatlzers took unusual
liberties with Rex Beach's great play,
"The Carrier," Klaw & Erlanger's
strong company last evening present-
ed a play of stirring interest that re-tel- ls

of the plot of that Alaskan story
which has thrilled and rethrllled
those who are familiar with 'condi--j
tions pictured in it. The Steward was
packed a usual thing when good
plays come along, or even when com-

ic operas come along. There are-les-
s

than a dozen characters In the cast
but as nearly all of them are import
ant, nearly all interpretations were
up to a high standard.'

"t he Harrier" Is of course, a great
book, and regardless of the fact that
the dramatlzers wandered away from
the actual story as Beach told it, there
are plenty of thrilling moments. The
ifight between Runnlon and Poleon
Doret one of the most graphic de-

scriptions of modern times and sev-

eral other essential episodes in
Beach's story, are left out of the dra-
matization. ".' ,

It was the general opinion in the
audience last evening that George A.
Cleveland, interpreted the character
of Poleon Doret in a more finished
manner than any of he others did
theirs unless it was that of Helen
Barham's, Necia. He was exceptional-
ly good. No Creek Lee the cause of all
the trouble ijs, of course, the comedy
in. the story and his part went well.
The same is true of all the prominent
characters and like the verdict given
"The Spoilers" when thaf story was
presented at the Steward, the crowd
last evening pronounced "The Bar-
rier's" presentation company and
story alike a treat, in the dramatic
line that is seldom seen and heard
here. La Grande is so close to the
"last frontier" and contains so many
close admirers of Rex Beach, and has
so many who are familiar 'with the

""5F5""

... ......... . ...... .... , ,.

actual conditions depicted by Beach,

that all his stories and all his plays
are always read vith more or less
favoritism over other authors.

The quicker cold is gotten rid of the
less the danger from and other
jerioug .dineases. Mr. W. L. Hall, of
Waterly, Va.,8avs: "I Emily believe Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely the
best on the market for colds. I
have it to my friends and
they all agree with me," For sale by a
dealers. ,

STAGS
THEATRE

PROGRAM TONIGHT
A MOUNTAIN WIFE Star -

Overland to Fremont Selig. ,

Isis.'-'- '

A Dog's Instinct Isis.

Song They've Won Every Na-

tion's Battles But Tneir Own

Admission 10

tmXXZ SXRFS

:

Dr In your case all you want is a
Fam Ua King cigar. '

Smoker But why a Fam Us' King
cigar?

Dr. Because it is soothing for your
nerves and has a sweet creamy taste
that a good Spanish made Havana
cigar should have.

Smoker And you think Fam Us
King cigars best? . ..

Dr Think so! No man! I know It,
and if once you smoke one you too
will know it.

sac
HACK ' ANTY - Uptown office Main 720

AMBULANCE . L bussey
vsssmssssz

pneumonia

preparation
recommended

cents

FEED AWD GrandeRoadeXashCo
T7f TT7T

" '

, PHONE, MAIN

The Ge&rge Palmer

DtU
kimi DEPARmiNl

6

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubbtroid RooVng

, Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We are prepared ta furnish . arid
'

'
deliver material, ;

promptly. Phone Main 8.

Sce Gream ISSr8f?.5S
and a for a New Year Dinner. A

'WARM' FIRE!-- '
Pacfcage of smooth Ice Creaml

1 SELDERS-Ne- xt door to Post Office" '"
-

,

' OVAfer Shells , W?Tare IADQUARTERS for Poultry Sup-yHfH.- ..:

f:A5!ir Ps, Hare just received a Carload of Oyster Shell
We can more for9 Pounds 25 cents

i 5od By iVaSfancftfWProduce Co; : Mf HAY.: CRAIN, HBP, FLOUR, WOOD ' m 6 Jefferson Lnll
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